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07< ^AP-Israel-Cameraman<,0625<^Rabin Slay Witness Speaks<< JERUSALEM (AP) _ The video buff who 

filmed Yitzhak Rabin'sassassination says he had a premonition that night, and later waswracked both with grief 

and by a feeling that fate had chosen himto record the event. ``There was a feeling in the air that something 

was wrong....There was tension,'' said Ronni Kempler, a 37-year-old accountantwith the State Comptroller's 

Office, recalling the moments beforethe Israeli premier was shot Nov. 4. The soft-spoken, fair-haired Israeli 

was standing on a shoppingcenter roof overlooking the parking lot where Rabin's car waswaiting to ferry the 

prime minister away from the peace rally hehad addressed. His grainy footage, broadcast Tuesday on Israel's 

Channel TwoTV, shows the gunman loitering unchallenged near the primeminister's car for minutes and then 

approaching Rabin from behindand shooting him in the back at point-blank range. Although the gunman's face 

is not shown from the front, in thevideo he resembles Yigal Amir, the 25-year-old nationalist whosurrendered 

at the scene and has confessed to the killing. The Yediot Ahronot newspaper and Channel Two bought the 

tape for$350,000, said Channel Two director Nachman Shai. Some have criticized his well-publicized haggling 

this week overthe rights to the tape, saying it amounted to crass exploitation ofthe tragedy. In an interview 

with Channel Two on Tuesday, Kempler struggledto explain why he did not seize on the opportunity to make 

apossibly bigger profit in the days after the killing. ``I have a problem with publicity,'' he said. In addition, 

Kempler said: ``A certain period must pass beforeyou can show the pictures (as) historical and not ... a 

mediaevent.'' Instead, he gave a copy to the official inquiry commissionprobing the assassination. Then, he 

said, ``when I read in the paper that nobody (else) hadfilmed the murder, I simply collapsed emotionally. For 

two days Ididn't go to work. I couldn't. ... I felt fate had played with meand chosen me for this.'' He said he 

considered Rabin ``a great man.'' When the tape's existence became known last week, Kemplertelephoned 

Channel Two TV journalist Rafi Reshef and invited himfor a private viewing, on condition his identity remain 

secret.Reshef recommended he release the video. The decision to sell came with a growing realization that 

peopleall over Israel considered the cameraman ``the biggest sucker inthe country'' for not exploiting his good 

fortune, Kempler said. Asked by the interviewer why he focused on the future assassinso often during an eight-

minute sequence of video before Rabinarrived, Kempler said: ``I said to myself, suppose there issomebody 

here who is going to commit a murder. ... He looked likethat kind of person.'' Amir, the confessed assassin, 

was moved Tuesday into a heavilyguarded isolation cell at the Ohalei Kider Prison prison in thesouthern Negev 
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